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IMMEDIATELY

'AN EVENING OF CHAMBER MUSIC'
SET TUESDAY, OCT. 21, AT UNIVERSITY

MISSOULA--

The University of Montana School of Fine Arts and Department of Music will present "An Evening of Chamber Music" featuring the Montana String Quartet and the Montana Woodwind Quintet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21, in the UM Music Recital Hall.

Assisting in Tuesday's program, which is open to the public without charge, will be three UM students--Timothy LaMange, Cedar Springs, Mich., oboe; Vicki Jenine Johnson, Missoula, horn, and Renee Alee Barcafer, Columbia Falls, bassoon.

UM music faculty who comprise the Montana String Quartet are: Eugene Andrie and Dr. Gerald Doty, professors, violins; Bernard McWilliams, assistant professor, viola, and Dr. Florence Reynolds, professor, cello.

Other members of the UM music faculty who comprise the Montana Woodwind Quintet include Mary Jean Simpson, assistant professor, flute; George Riordan (pronounced Reardon), an assistant professor on a year's appointment at UM, oboe; William Manning, associate professor, clarinet; David Kimball, assistant professor, horn, and Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, associate professor, bassoon.

Works on Tuesday's program include "Aria in F Major" by Handel; "String Quartet in E Minor, Op. 59 No. 2" by Beethoven; "Divertimento No. 9 in B-Flat Major, K. 240" by Mozart, and "Woodwind Quintet (1965)" by Bernhard Heiden.
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